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Abstract Sungun mine is the largest open-cast copper

mine in northwest of Iran and is in the primary stages of

extraction. The influence of mining activity on the quality

of regional groundwater has been taken in to consideration

in this study. Accordingly, sampling was done from 22

springs in the study area. The concentrations of major

anions and cations as well as Al, Cu, Cd, Cr, Fe, Mn, and

Zn were determined for all 22 spring samples in mid-

August 2005. The results showed that the concentrations

of most of these elements were below the USA Environ-

mental Protection Agency (EPA) limits; however, Al and

Fe concentrations are considered to be more than limits in

a couple of samples. Despite the fact that geological

formations are highly weathered and fractured, the disso-

lution of minerals within the study area is low. This may

be justified by the relatively high alkalinity of local

underground water which keeps metals in solid phase and

does not let them enter dissolved phase. Additionally, this

may be attributed to the high velocity of groundwater

flows, which do not give enough time for minerals to

dissolve. Correlation coefficients among water chemistry

components were determined and the weighted-pair group

method was chosen for cluster analysis. Accordingly, high

correlation among Al, Fe and Cr, Cd ,and Cu, sodium

absorption ratio (SAR) and Na as well as total hardness

(TH), Ca, and Mg were observed. The chemical charac-

teristics of water compositions on the basis of major ion

concentrations were evaluated on a Schoeller and Piper

diagram. Accordingly, the dominant type of water in the

region is considered to be Ca-HCO3 (calcium-bicarbonate

type). However, this type of water is also rich in Na, K,

and especially Mg. Regarding Schoeller diagram, the

current status of local underground water is good for

drinking purposes. By commencing mining excavation

with designed capacity in near future, the minerals will

come into contact with air and water resulting in disso-

lution, especially in ponds, which, in turn, will increase

the concentration of toxic metals in groundwater. Con-

sidering future uses of this water including for drinking,

irrigation, industrial purposes, etc., precautions must be

taken in to consideration.
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Introduction

Aras water catchment is located in northwest of Iran.

Existence of metallic minerals in geological textile of the

region is widely observed. Sungun copper mine, which is

located in 38�3802000 north latitude and 46�4503500 east

longitude is the most important geologic and industrial

feature in the area. Containing more than 388 million tons

of copper ore with the average content of 0.63%, Sungun

mine is the largest open-cast copper mine in Iran and is in

the primary stages of extraction. The location of Sungun

copper mine in Iran and the study area is shown in Fig. 1.

Underground water resources in the region is the main

back up of the flow within catchment streams and conse-

quently in Aras river; accordingly, monitoring the quality

of water in this stage will be the first option. Aras river, one

of the largest rivers in the country, is the common

boundary between Iran and Azerbaijan for a long distance

and finally reaches Caspian Sea. This river supplies potable

water to tens of cities and villages, irrigation water to

thousands of hectares of irrigation land, water to fish hus-

bandry projects and water to numerous industrial units

(Nabi Bidhendi et al. 2007).

Mining activities always impact environmental quality

(Eggert 1994; Ripley et al. 1996; Lottermoser et al. 1999;

Gabler and Schneider 2000; Marszalek and Wasik 2000;

Karbassi et al. 2007). The degree of impact depends on

many factors, in particular, mining type and the size of the

operation. Mining activity mainly disturbs and changes the

topography of land and ultimately adversely affects

the hydrogeologic conditions (Bell et al. 2000; Santos et al.

2002). Weathering of mine waste piles can increase con-

centrations of toxic elements downstream from the mine

site as reduced phases in their host minerals oxidize

(Lottermoser et al. 1999; Munroe et al. 1999; Banwart and

Malmstrom 2001; Baba and Gungor 2002). In addition to

the high content of trace metals in ore deposits, their

background concentration in a regional or district scale is

commonly higher than the universal values and it can also

release elements to the environment. Despite the mineral

wealth and importance of exploration and mining in Iran,

there is virtually no record of the environmental geo-

chemistry or studies of the general environmental impact of

Iranian ore deposits or mine sites (Modabberi and Moore

2004).

The objective of this study is to investigate the possi-

bility of adverse effects of mining copper deposit around

the mentioned study area on the ground water quality.

Exploration

The existence of copper in the Sungun area has been

known for many centuries, but formal exploration activities

did not commence until 1973 and in 1977, porphyritic ore,

similar to that at Sarcheshmeh, in Kerman Province in

south central Iran was discovered. This discovery triggered

a large-scale study of the region with land surveys carried

out and preparation of maps to suitable scales.

Geology of the study area

The investigation comprised information gathered from

boreholes, test pits, geological field observation, field and

laboratory tests. The study area is inside and downstream of

a tailings dam that is situated in a region of mid to late

Terciary (Oligocene) volcanic activity and tectonism. Calk

Alkaline volcanic rocks, mainly Andesit, Trachyandesite

(Latite) and Dacite compositions with isolated basaltic lava

flows are known in the general study area. Trachyandesite is

the fine grained equivalent of Monzonite which forms the

main body of the Sungun porphyry deposit. The study

area is underlain by typically highly to moderately weath-

ered, pale grey, porphyritic Latite which is generally of

medium to high strength. Highly weathered zones typicallyFig. 1 Location map of Sungun copper mine in Iran
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corresponding to zones of active groundwater percolation

are often partially discolored brown, particularly on dis-

continuity surfaces. Fresh material usually encountered

with depth, frequently contain traces of pyrite/chalcopyrite.

Methods

This study comprises a specific part of Aras river watershed

surrounding Sungun copper mine. Site visits and review of

the existing data was the first step followed by identifying

major source of pollution and collecting its qualitative

parameters, analysis of data and finally making use of sta-

tistical methods like determination of correlation factors

and forming cluster analysis. Therefore, site visits were

made in order to recognize sampling stations. Accordingly,

22 springs were defined as stations all around the study area.

The precise location of the sampling points as well as the

surface geology of the study area is shown in Fig. 2.

Examined parameters was selected based on the conse-

quences of mining activities and geologic textile of the area.

Accordingly, parameters like pH, dissolved oxygen (DO),

electrical conductivity (EC), total dissolved solids (TDS),

anions like chloride, bicarbonate, sulfate, and cations like

Na, K, Ca, Mg, Al, Fe, Mn, Cr, Cu, Cd, and Zn were taken in

to consideration. Water samples were collected in the dry

season in mid-August 2005. A total of 22 water samples

were collected from sampling stations within the boundaries

of study area. DO, pH, temperature, and EC were measured

in situ using Hanna Combo pH/EC/TDS/Temp tester Model

HI98129 low range. The meter was calibrated with two pH

solutions, pH 7 (neutral) and pH 4 (acidic). To calibrate the

meter three clean glass containers were used in order to hold

sufficient solution to immerse the pH probe; one container

held water for rinsing the probe, another for the pH 7 solu-

tion, and the other for the pH 4 solution.

Samples were collected in polyethylene bottles, which

had been carefully washed in the laboratory before the

sampling campaign. Water was collected at a certain dis-

tance from the riverbed and sufficiently far from the

border, natural or artificial obstacles, and avoiding turbid

water zones. Samples were transported to the laboratory for

analysis, filtered through 0.45 lm filters, and acidified to

pH 2 with HNO3.

For sample collection, 500-ml polyethylene bottles were

rinsed three times with the river water before being filled.

The water samples for analysis of metals were immediately

acidified with 1% Merck quality nitric acid. For analysis of

anions, another bottle was filled in each station in the same

manner but not acidified. In case of anion concentrations,

sulfate, chloride, and bicarbonate have been measured by

HACH DR/2000 (direct reading spectrophotometer) using

the method number 8051 (Standard Method 1998), through

argentometric course using the method number 2330

(Standard Method 1998), and through titration using the

method number 4500 (Standard Method, 1998), respec-

tively, in the hydrochemical laboratory of University of

Tehran. Cations also were measured there using ICP–MS

according to EPA-3005 method.

Results and discussion

Field parameters (pH, T, DO and EC), and the results of

major anion and cation analysis are presented in Tables 1,

2 and 3 as well as the results for mentioned trace elements.

Fig. 2 Sampled springs and

geological map of the study area
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Table 1 Results of in situ

analysis for springs’ water

(sampling August 2005)

Test stations UTM Water

temperature (�C)

EC

(ls/cm)

pH Dissolved oxygen

(DO) (mg/l)
Y X

S1 4282442 651485 8 196.2 7.6 7.4

S2 4282406 651427 15 249 7.3 6

S3 4279566 652119 9 183.2 7.8 6.3

S4 4279444 652063 10 221 7.9 6.6

S5 4281464 652306 17 388 7.6 5.1

S6 4283417 651593 12 360 6.6 6.8

S7 4282616 651976 9 311 8.3 7.5

S8 4282952 653020 8 521 7.8 5.7

S9 4283543 653636 11 306 7.6 5.2

S10 4283630 653616 10 191.4 7.8 5.6

S11 4283903 653033 9 273 7.7 5.6

S12 4278393 652019 11 393 7.7 6.4

S13 4278471 650642 10 253 7.6 7.8

S14 4278754 650344 11 357 7.8 6.1

S15 4278823 650341 10 169.3 7.5 7.3

S16 4278906 649289 10 244 7.8 5

S17 4278845 649301 11 351 7.8 6.5

S18 4280379 650881 9 456 7.7 6.1

S19 4280379 650492 10 368 7.4 5.7

S20 4280974 650687 8 177.7 7.4 5.2

S21 4281177 649859 7 167.4 7.7 6.2

S22 4283045 650977 11 205 7.8 7.8

Table 2 Results of laboratory analysis of springs’ water (sampling August 2005) [1]

Test
stations

TDS
(mg/l)

Cl as Cl-

(mg/l)
S as SO4

2-

(mg/l)
C as HCO3

-

(mg/l)
Al
(mg/l)

Na
(mg/l)

Total hardness (TH)
(mg/l CaCO3)

Sodium absorption
ratio (SAR)

S1 104.4 7.8 4 52 0.12 3.07 81.3 0.149

S2 132.6 9.7 1 70 4.1 5.85 86 0.243

S3 92.2 10 3 44 \0.001 5.55 48.1 0.347

S4 115.7 9.6 2 66 0.14 8.19 65.7 0.443

S5 198.7 10.1 18 120 \0.001 12.69 110.6 0.525

S6 156.7 10.8 18 100 \0.001 5.45 102 0.235

S7 151.3 9.1 2 86 \0.001 8.69 89.5 0.400

S8 263 19.5 2 134 \0.001 15.81 169.9 0.528

S9 151.9 11.2 8 86 1 10.10 89.3 0.465

S10 96.1 7.9 2 60 0.53 4.36 50.8 0.267

S11 140 8.2 0 82 \0.001 3.11 79.7 0.151

S12 194.4 7.7 21 106 2.44 19.52 99.2 0.852

S13 127.3 8 13 74 \0.001 7.75 63.9 0.422

S14 174.4 11.9 0 110 0.38 15.83 107.2 0.666

S15 83.3 10 17 42 0.21 9.34 44.7 0.607

S16 124 10.4 36 54 \0.001 16.15 52.3 0.973

S17 175 9.5 21 40 0.01 10.66 50 0.614

S18 227 9.9 27 120 \0.001 15.5 129.3 0.593

S16 183 11.1 8 100 \0.001 7.43 104.7 0.316

S20 183 10.3 1 82 \0.001 6.07 81.6 0.292

S21 82.6 7.9 1 50 \0.001 3.55 45 0.230

S22 103 7.6 3 50 0.35 5.85 52.1 0.352
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Statistical analysis

The weighted-pair group method was chosen for statistical

analysis in this study (Davis 1973). In order to find the

probable similarities among the behavior and origin of

different toxic metals the cluster analysis was performed on

the variables. The results of clustering are displayed in the

form of a dendrogram (Fig. 3).

Cluster analysis was comprised of four branches,

namely A, B, C, and D. A correlation among Al, Cr, Fe,

and Mn indicates a kind of similarity in their source and

chemical activity. Another correlation between TDS and

EC, TH and Ca and Mg, as well as sodium absorption ratio

(SAR) and Na is reasonable. The correlation between Cu

and Cd and consequently between this group and sulfate

ion indicates similar behavior of these metals as well as the

existence of sulfur in their minerals.

The correlation between concentration of bicarbonate

and TDS will perfectly justify relatively alkaline nature of

local groundwater. Additionally, the correlation between

concentration of Fe and Al (two metals with typical geop-

ogenic sources) in different stations is illustrated in Fig. 4.

Table 3 Results of laboratory analysis of springs’ water (sampling August 2005) [2]

Test stations Cd (mg/l) Cr (mg/l) Cu (mg/l) Fe (mg/l) K (mg/l) Mn (mg/l) Zn (mg/l) Ca (mg/l) Mg (mg/l)

S1 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 5.02 \0.001 0.211 24.78 4.71

S2 \0.001 0.016 \0.001 9.5 11.30 0.15 0.253 19.96 8.78

S3 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 5.62 \0.001 0.24 12.7 3.98

S4 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 7.51 \0.001 0.211 14.34 7.25

S5 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 5.97 0.04 0.27 25.3 11.52

S6 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 2.46 \0.001 0.23 26.48 8.73

S7 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 8.01 \0.001 0.207 17.54 11.11

S8 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 38.03 \0.001 0.204 25.24 25.97

S9 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 1.09 12.58 0.01 0.249 20.68 9.15

S10 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 0.29 0.51 0.02 0.211 14.25 3.7

S11 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 1.26 \0.001 0.256 24.26 4.65

S12 0.04 0.008 0.02 9.95 16.96 0.08 0.271 26.48 8.06

S13 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 0.15 12.07 0.18 0.385 12.98 7.66

S14 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 0.9 20.52 0.2 0.211 22.8 12.21

S15 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 7.95 \0.001 0.224 9.2 5.28

S16 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 11.47 \0.001 0.212 12.15 5.33

S17 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 9.42 \0.001 0.172 10.91 5.53

S18 1.32 \0.001 0.02 \0.001 8.73 \0.001 0.165 3159 12.28

S19 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 2.66 \0.001 0.228 26.9 9.13

S20 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 3.84 \0.001 0.203 21.55 6.77

S21 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 4.08 \0.001 0.217 10.97 4.29

S22 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 \0.001 3.45 \0.001 0.285 11.7 5.57

Fig. 3 Cluster analysis among

water quality parameters
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Quality of waters

The chemical characteristics of water compositions on the

basis of major ion concentrations were evaluated on a

Schoeller and Piper diagram (Figs. 5, 6). When the con-

centrations of the elements were evaluated, it could be

readily seen that the groundwater was relatively rich in Ca–

HCO3 (calcium–bicarbonate type). Disregarding the

springs S15, S16, and S17, which locates in south part of

the study area, the dominant type of water in the springs of

the region is considered to be Ca-HCO3 (calcium-bicar-

bonate). However, this type of water is also rich in Na, K,

and especially Mg. Regarding Schoeller diagram, the cur-

rent status of local underground water is good for drinking

purposes. Additionally, low values of SAR and relatively

low values of EC indicate no salinity and sodium alkali

hazards in the water when it is used for irrigation purposes.

Regarding major anions and cations considered in Piper

diagram, individual samples were statistically analyzed.

The results of the cluster analysis are presented in the form

of a dendrogram (Fig. 7), which shows the degree of

similarity between the samples (the Euclidean distance is

proportional to the degree of dissimilarity between clus-

ters). As it is seen in Fig. 7, the 22 samples are divided into

3 groups by multivariate cluster analysis.

Conclusion

Because the drinking water in the area is supplied from

groundwater, the concentrations of Al, Cu, Cd, Cr, Fe, Pb,

Mn, Zn, and other major cations and anions can be com-

pared with the limits established by the USA Environmental

Protection Agency (USA EPA). Such a comparison shows

that the concentrations of all parameter meet mentioned

limits. However, concentration of Al and Fe in the stations

S2 and S12 in north and south of study area are considered

to be much more than accepted limits. This may be justified

by the existence of Al and Fe rich ores in geological texture

of mentioned spots. Furthermore, the depth of groundwater

surface and redox potential of water may be considered as

factors that simplify the entrance of Fe and Al ions from the

solid phase to the water environment.

It should, therefore, be stated that the concentrations of

the major anions and cations, especially toxic metals are

low in the vicinity of ore bodies. Furthermore, the pHs of

water samples are within the allowable ranges. Such weak
Fig. 4 Correlation between concentration of Al and Fe in different

stations

Fig. 5 Chemical analysis of

underground water of the study

area plotted on the Schoeller

diagram
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Fig. 6 Piper diagram showing

the chemical compositions of

groundwater and samples

Fig. 7 Dendrogram showing

clustering of sampling sites
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correlation between the behavior of pH and metal con-

centration is seen in the samples collected from the

groundwater around a gold mine in Gubong, (Woo and

Choi 2001) and surface water around a silver mine in

Kwangyang (Yung et al. 2005) South Korea. The mean-

ingful correlation between Cd and Cu as well as Fe and Mn

is also reported by Stamatis through a study on the his-

torical mining area of Lavrio, Greece (Stamatis et al.

2001). Contrary to the results of this study, Malinovsky

found a meaningful correlation among the behavior of TDS

and toxic metals in the samples collected from water

resources around Khobiny mine in Russia (Malinovsky

et al. 2002). However, two things are very important: (1)

the mining site is not still formally inaugurated and mining

excavation is still in its first stages, (2) the potable water is

supplied from groundwater without any treatment. There-

fore slight fluctuation in these concentrations is very

important in the habitats.

Despite the fact that geological formations are highly

weathered and fractured, the dissolution of minerals within

the study area is low. This may be justified by the relatively

high alkalinity of local underground water which keeps

metals in solid phase and does not let them enter dissolved

phase. Additionally this may be attributed to the high

velocity of groundwater flows, which do not give enough

time for minerals to dissolve. Such justification is also

referred through a study considering the influence of gold

mining activity on groundwater quality in Efemcukuru,

Turkey (Baba and Gungor 2002).

Mining excavation with designed capacity in near future,

will result in the minerals coming in to contact with air and

water and in dissolution, especially in ponds, which, in turn,

will increase the concentration of toxic metals in ground-

water. Considering future uses of this water including for

drinking, irrigation, and industrial purposes etc., precau-

tions must be taken in to consideration. Additionally, as one

of the main water sources in Aras river watershed, the fate

and transport of metallic pollutants along the river up to

Caspian Sea could open a new field of study.
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